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By Cathryn Berger Kaye, M.A., author and international service learning consultant
ave you noticed? We are experiencing . matter and have authenticated a need,
• global ground>well of _ . Tho
students discover intrinsic motivation. This
issues we face as a planet have now
is the key.
risen to a 1eve1 that calls more of us to action.
Transfarabla Skills
Through service learning, we can engage our
the actual service performed
young people in 1.earrting about and addressmay involve reducing our carbon
ing critical issue:t-climate change, population
footprint or documenting events in a
migration, hunger, loss of habitat, illiteracy,

H

and more-while amtributing to the betterment of themselves and others. Young people,
who are cognizant of the issues and have the
prob1em-solving abilities to address them,. matter. Providing them with the skills and knowledge to do this vital work,. in their own communities and the larger world.. adds relevance
to the process of education.
While service leaming may begin in a single
classrooJ:n.. the increasmg value of this
pedagogy often leads to a school- and disbictwide initiative. In the early days, we thought
service learning could be acromplished by
adding a small project to whatever kids were
studying, or by stopping academics to "make a
difference." Teachers and students from other
academic areas or grades became interested
ond mvoJved p"haps by leruting • helpmg
hand, providing information. giving advice, or
othenrue joJrung by dllectly """""""g theU
content areas to the service. Students from art
classes would make posters, or a computer
teacher or class would design and create
brochures for a campaign on recycling. A math
class might generate statistics for a civks or
science efforl Service 1eaming classrooms also
can serve as natural incubators for !IChoo1-wide
initiatives.
This still OCCUI"Si the influence of one
successful educator can be transformative.
However, now we know more, and we know
better. Service learning is a powerful teachlng
strategy that creates a amducive environment
for developing transferable skills and
knowledge, high engagement, and relevance
that gives meaning and purpose to school-for
teachers as well as students.
Teachen continually tell me that their
students go beyond required assignments with
service learning. They reveaJ. hidden talents,
apply themselves in ways that stretch their
intellect, retain what they have 1earned, and
transfer the skills and knowledge to new
situations. With academk-rkh. service 1.earrting
experiences, students are doing astounding
work as they prepare our communitieB for
emergencies, repair our coral reefs, protect
animals, construct monuments to honor our
veterans, and spend time with otherwise
lonely elders. When they care about the subject

~

we just stEp in and start planning a food drive?
If we slrip investigation, we miss an essential
opportunity to conduct "research." Often a
teacher hears the same questions when a
gnment;, given. "What do yoo

"""""" ....

want me to do?" or "How long does it have to
ber And for the vast majority of students this
math equation rings true: Research _ Google.
town's history. the transferable skills d.evel: In workshops, I dramatically alter this equaoped through the process are of paramount
i tion to: Research .. Google, as students and
importance. Consider this list and the intrinsic : even teachers gasp!
benefit gained from internalizing these skills
In my approach to service 1earrring, as
and being able to access them in any 1eaming
students gather information about a
situation. These foundation incremmtal skills
community need, they explore four ways to do
can be dehberately woven into the Five Stages research:
of Service Learning enabling students to:
• Media-includes books, Internet, radio, film..
• ask questions
newspapers, magazines. If a newspaper has
a
cover story about homelessness three times
• listen and retain
in
a month, thafs an indicator of need.
• be observant
•
Interviews-usually
with a person who has
• identify similarities and differences
expertise in the subject matter through
• recognize diverse perspectives
experience or study.
• work independently, with part:ners, and in
• Experience and Observation---experience is
groups
usually what we bring from our past and
• identify and apply their skills and talents
observation is our deliberate noticing. This
active process draws on many of the
• acquire assistance as needed
multiple intelligences.
· be~
• SuNey-gathering _
from groups of
• gather and manage information
people who may have varying degrees of
• summarize
knowledge about the subject. Students
• talce notes
develop diverse skills by compiling,
• effectively solve problems
conducting, and analyzing surveys.
• test hypotheses
• follow through with reasonable steps
Explicit inclusion of these skills and other
such skills dramatically deepens the service
,--;
•• exp"""",, ond applies to all
........ ~ ... 'b
populations of students. Rather than assuming
students have these competencies, service
I.........
in ... affords opportunities to develop >kill>
-_.-"0
in dehberate and explicit ways as students ask
questions to investigate community needs,
develop step-by-step plans, construct
persuasive azguments, and role-play how to
ask for help when a challenge arises. The
results are students who can "read'" the world
around them and know how to apply their
skills toward I_min
_.-"0... and life.

Gathering Infonnation About a
Community Naad
ll too often investigating the community need is cut short by relying on the
obvious. For example, everyone knows
there is hunger in the community so why can't

A
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Students usually gravitate towards interviews, observation, and personal experiences
"" theU d~.~;" qwility ond the fimt haruI
r-leoming. 1"he>;e P""""'" "'" add to the body
of know1....:! .... whkh. is the ultimate:intention
"'"""'"'b'"
of re!lelll"ch.
As students genuinely investigate
the need through these modalities they move
beyond the obvious-there is hunger--to, 1ww
. hunger exists in fJUT community, and in this
revelation the preparation needed and the plan
of action becomes more obvious. Who did the
work? Who uncovered this? The students! Yes,
first graders can conduct interviews that reveal
needs and similarly middle !IChoo1 students
can design impressive surveys, and high
!IChoo1s stu~yoo get the ...;r+....... The
result is buy-in. Students beginr-·-to own

the

pro'''''.

1IIa Powar of Engagamant
OUth want to solve problems and
improve how we live. The most powerful incentive is engagemmt. People
have long asked me, "How do you motivate
- Continued on pap 6
Y
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students?" Oru! day I realized I can't motivate
advance service learning:
materials to support service learning in
anyonei motivation comes from within. What
grades
K-12, higher education,
WWID.IIbcdboob.org Author Cathryn
community-based initiatives, tribal
all of us can do is engage a person, and being
Berger Kaye's Web portal for books,
engaged can lead the person to choose to be
programs, and programs for the general
resources, and curriculum, plus
motivated. Intri:nsi.c motivation---thafs what
public
information on scheduling Cathryn for a
we are aiming forI
~p.mg
conference, school or district, university,
Your engagement in high quality service
EarthEcho International's Water Planet
or organization.
l£amlng I""P""" tho young P""I'lo you reach
ClWlonge "'S"ll" riddle ond hlgh
......LGo~L"'lr
and teach to be the best students they can be,
school youth with science-based
GoToServiceLeaming presents examples
and to be valued contnbutors to our collective
environmental education mate:rials, tools,
of best practice service learning
well-being. now and in the future. @)
and resources to take action that restores
experiences meeting state mandated
and protects our water planet.
academic standards. Writlm by teachers,
This article is adapted from Tht: Complete GuUk to
~
Sign up for theweekl.y
this
easy-to-use
format
is
based.
on
the
5enJja Lttuning: Pro!Jm, PrrIcticJIl WIJYIi to Enpge
briefings from Youth Service America and
Shuienb in Ciuic Responsibility, Academic
planning tool from The Complete Guide
CunicJdum, & SocW. Action (Rmst:d & /lpdImd
keep up with grant opportunities and
to SeNke Leamtog.
Secrmd Edition) by Cathryn Berger Kaye, M.A.,
plans for Global Youth Service Day.
"""",.Rmt4omKI4."'lr Deoign<d 1m
Cl2010. Used with permission of Free Spirit
children. classrooms and youth groups,
Cathryn Berger Kaye, M.A. is the author of
Publishing Inc., Mimteapolis, MN: 800-735-7323;
RandomKid takes kids ideas for a better : T'he Complete Guide to SeJVia Leaning: Proven,
www1reespirit.com.AIlrightsraerved.
tomorrow seriously and helps them solve i PNctiaU Ways to Engage Students in Civic
Wabsltas
i Responsibility, Aazdemic Curriculum, & Soc:illl
real-world problems.
VISit these websites for exciting
WWID.set:DkeIu.ml.ng.org The National , ActWn s.cond Edition (F<ee Spmt Pubu.Iring.
opportunities for teachers and students to
. Mm:h2010) and the Seroice Learningfor Kids
SeNkeleamtog <learinghouoe has
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..,;., (}'Nt Spirit PublisIring). "'"
nl:WeR book Going Blue; A Then Guide
10 s.ming Our Octwms tmd Wlltmmys
(FNe Spirit PubIi>lUng) wrillen wUh
Philippe eou.t..u ond F.arth&hD
International will be available in
September, 2010. She can be readtM at
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Note: Documents for conducting
Invtnlmy, Gathering
Informa.tian About a Community
Need, and Planning for Service
l<omU1g from Catluyn s..ge.- Kaye'.
book n.. Complm
p~

...

GWh.,_

~-~

.,

E1IgiJgt StJUlmIs in Cit1ic
""pontibI/iIy, Aaul..uc C~
" SocI4l Acnon Second Edition (Mm:h
2010) have - . ~y providod
by "'" publloM, F... Sphit PubHAhlng
(tIlW.Jl!~) and are available
01\ out website.

U.'.111111111 Po,a1,
EinsbeUt Midcn. School in SeatIle.
__
_ggdem
_ Indid
w..hingIm.
120 eipIh

AE

- . In Our """'s< .... - . _ by ....
3O.(XXJ stwIent8 IIIUODd the wodd. At, • reeult
of their book sales. studenb have receved

EngIioh daM, trey _

Sl4ke'. limbo, • navel
about II. boy living on the streets. Students in
math das&er; looked at the finIndaJ. side of
poverty, for example. costa MIOdated with
mu.o,g and ""I'iDyment .... _ AM in odenoe
cLuaes. student8leuned
the e&ds
ofpovmyon
_ _about
_
..

-.....,,,......... """.

Lmcolrl EIIMmrary stsuimfll pLmt f1'ta to iMprow

.......

Plaltlil fDr 0. RMrI

J.amiDgpm.d .... """""'8

H ::..~:.v:~

Scbool DIIIIIcIIn _
Michipn. pbmted
lib: treei I I pat of • ae:rvice BmirLg experl...,. called "~m. or., Rougo." Tho _
will help keep exceasive storm Wllter runoff
anc1 pollutants. wt 01 ~ Rouge River. nu.
putnmhi:p in water quality involved local cit"" and odlooIo _ - . ond .. _ ..
J.amiDg /rom _ in tho building and groaodo
depu-.o.
Studmb_
oIudied.1oQI_
by and .... _
- . _quo!while covedDg bendnnarb, and sImdarde in
Ionguop _ - " ', """""""" and IIIe

rommun!Iy.""""

oIdIIa. and ed.-.d 11m
dent explaiN, "We voted on which trees to
plant We all took ""'" pulling Ihlnp 01\ or.,
_lilct dht, mukh. and or., waodchlps. Best
of oIL or., plllnllng hoIped make or., Rougo

Rlvtr-."

inadequate medical attention. They then led an
Oxlam JiDD&e' Bonquet dwlns whim 11m
peer.s were placed in groapt and fed difle:dll
....m ' - I an ICIuaI worIdl1unF"""'"
Guest speakers taOced about poverty in. their
"""",unity. Knowb1g th1a backgmund._
dents volunteered in downtown Seattle agen"'" preporlng and """"'Blood, giving ped!" - and """""" needed hygiene ouppHeo.
Studem& .... ~ ......... pub_ _,
created digibll video. and CCWIduded an even i n g _ ........
Viodt
www~ fortnlftinformation

_.........m.

. -.... 0xlamJiDD&e' Banquet.

1::

ASlabal VIIIIII
of dJsItaI
tedmoIogy
and d<>dgner coRee, the
5.(XX) midents
of Xanbi.
ya
TOD2Il1la, lIlumlnate .... nIght_
lml2ms and drink from atreams and pmnps
that oftm carry IlJ-. And yet. oqulpped _
d:igitU camera and Iape 1«JJiden,. and wilb
-..,,/rom the
What
I<Ids Con Do. 350 - . . . at A.... SeanIuy
S c b o o l _ dally IiIe In IhcirvilJo&e.
They held.,..,.... and ..... _
1m ....
fInI time. They _
.. 111m wmk..ymg:
"It stretched our imqination in !IO mmy ways.
Before thill, we had never eeen a book with
pIwtogn.pha Of .... Wgw world. we know
ooly what our achen have told us." Their

us._......,..&!
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AN ~ SdtooJ. IIbuh:nt. ill SiJNH,
~ p4I1a,..iIrg bt tIadr 4dca..,..,."
.,,,o.r~"

Id\oIamhIpI to mnHmle their eclucatim. V1aIt
~to""" ...... and ....
tIdpeIe to the In Om GId>oI ViIIqe J>ft'IecI.

Ollnt Steps far Anlmlll
Giant Steps oi St. Louis, c:hildren with

AE

aut!.Jm hemd about the need.a 01 n-e
Found.tim.,. neuby wildlife
...... fum. l.snUng gmed an oddltioNl
""""""' Studaa "'&an' dog biICult COIIIpany .. _ noedrd funds (math and odenct).
They _ _ and """-I , - .. told
needed_ (tir.urn.)ond.....,.... animal cue 110 on thm visiIa th2y could help wiIh
!"''''''ins or., dogJ ep...on.I ..r.ty). _
ongoing " " " " " _ .... hoIped_..
.pp1y ~ urn. whlle tUing part in
Ihcir """"'unity.
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